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And Welihausen said'.you can't. learn;anything about the times
of Abraham or Moses from the Pentateuch, only about the later times
when these documents were written, and Anderson shows a dotten line
to show how tradition came down:from the earlier times. That's
because of archaeology.--be-cause we have;-found so many thkgs that
were known in that earlier time and forgotten about and then we
find them here and we have no way of irnagintng;howanyone in
David's time could possibly have known it, unless he had something
that-was-written-at the earlier time. Consequently this dotted line
which is put in is really dynamite underneath the view.

Now professor H. H. Rowley of ng1and:who was recently. presi.
dent of the World Babptist Allancé Prof. Rowley. is one of the
strongest defenddeosof this pentateuchal theory and has written.
many.books on the subject. But'in oneof his recent books he made
this satatement, He said, We are not tied to the Graf-Welihausen
theory. He said we are ready to. abaddon1t''* any time if.: some-.
one will show us sornethingthatis' better. Well, I think its
better to say Moses wrote it. -I think it's better to say these
are facts from the time they were originally given. But Rowley
doesn't even consider that. You've got to present a human theory
showing how this came into existence by a purely human process
a better one than Welihausen had, ándwhen.you do h.s,ays he'll
gladly give that up.

Some of these books will say,There is considerable evidence
now making us wonder about this, but we should go..slow about giving
up these theories, because after all it was the G-W theory that
got rid of the idea of verbal inspS.ration. I even.readthat 'j;
one of these books.We owe much to it f.or.geëtingrid of the .
idea .of verbal inspiration(they. say).. $o now. let's. go slow about'
giving It up. Well if.it.!.s nottrue it. certainly should not be
held. All thesemen..will claim.they want the truth,.but theyy
take as their starting point that God did not write the Bible.

This archaeological evidence is the thing that is under-
cutting all this and it. has a treeinendous part in .:this develop=''
ment. I'm always interested in noticing thesethingsthat have
come to light, that. are Indications ofhow the facts stated In ,

God'sGod's Word fit with the situation in the time when they were
written 'and don't fit with later situations.: 1:

I think I'll call your attention now to a very -- the very
interesting story in Genesis about Jacob which is a very interes..
ing illustration of how this occurred. . This:iza'Story that
you are, all familiar witth - the story in.. Gen. 31 - 2; You remember
how'weread there how Jacobleft his father in law Laban -in order,
to return to the landof Israel.: When ,Jacob decided to leave he
had 'acquired a great amount of Laban':s.property. He had. honestly
earned it through the years; it belonged. to him. Yet he was
afraid that if be took-;this;pr.perty,.ard.. startedout with it,:he
wasafraid Laban would seize theproperty and take it from-him..
because he knew Laban's crooked character. So Jacob decided to
start whenLaban was away from home. Jacob took his w*= wives.,
and children, and his herds and started out and Laban was three
days trip away from home, so that when Laban got back Jacob had
already gone a long way. There is a very interesting statement
telling about how they started out in which it says that Rachel
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